
Transportation Policy Gets 
Okay from School Officials

A transportation policy gov 
erning use of school buses was 
Wopted Tuesday night by mem 
bers of the Board of Education 
of the Torrance Unified School 
District.

In keeping with a California 
State policy, high school stu 
dents living two miles or more 
will he carried In buses, and 
children In elementary grades, 4 
through 8, living one mile or 
more will be transported by bus

Younger children residing over

Clubs, Organizations 
Invited to Harbor Tech

"Any club, organization, or 
association In the harbor area 
that would like to visit Harbo 
Junior College as a group wil 
be given this opportunity/during 
July and August," stated Dean 
Hatficld, sumer school director 

.''The only requirement will be 
that the secretary or preslden 
of the local group must tele 
phone their request at least two 
day's before the actual visit.1 
One hour tours of the campuf 
will be made under the super 
vision and guidance of Dean 
Hatfleld and the regular Instruc 
tors between the hours of 4 an 
8 p.m.

three-quarter mile limit will 
allowed to ride the school 

arriers.
Some exceptions In areas 
hlch have no sidewalks, or 
hlch might be hazardous to 
How children to walk along Un- 
nproved road shoulders, will be 
lade by lowering the stated dis 
mcc minimum, It was Indicat 

ed.

fwo Torrance Students 
Enter Santa Barbara

Two residents of Torrance 
have qualified for admission as 

ew students at Santa Barbara 
!ollege of the University of 
lallfornla next fall, It was an 

nounced by Dr. Jerry H. Clark 
registrar.

Other new students In this 
area are In the process of b( 
ing admitted, according to Dr 
Clark, and applications and ere 
dentlals for those expecting to 
ittend must be on file by Aug 
15.

According to July 15 records 
local residents enrolled a r 
Charles J. Downing, 17039 Gle 
burn Ave., and Donna Pat Wo 
21804 Halldalc Ave.

'CMUfiCHfS'
New Foursquare Church Pastors 
To Bring Sermons Here Today

Rev. and Mrs. William Clayton. former pastors of the 
iesto Foursquare Church, have beeh assigned to the Ton 
;hurch and will be introduced hero at 11 a.m. today.

JULY JO, )952

Nalteria Methodiists Announce 
Fund Campaign for New Church

While in Modest 
served as president. vice 
hi I Assoc. and also s< 
chairman of the hoard 
tors of the Central 
Christian Academy.

tor en and i ? half ye Rov. Claylon
 president, and, secretary of the Minlste

if direc- 
Valley

He Is a charter member of 
the Modesto Y's Men's Club. 

The Claytons have two daugh

REV. AND MRS. WILLIAM CLAYTON
. . . Assigned to Foursquare Church

Christian Science To Be on TV Show
The Christian Science Churct 

rill participate in the "Light of
series over Coin 

Station KNX-TV, Channel 2, on 
Sunday afternoon, August 3, at

Participants will

D. Stuart, Richard L. Glendon,

Science Sermon 
Names God As 
Life's Fountain

Madora Holt, Dr. Walton Hub-
bard, speakers; a mixed choi 
under direction of Rich! 
White; Alan Hanner, soloist, and 

be Kendall Clement Barker, organist

UESTION
What Percentage of Total Sales 
Should Be Spent In Advertising

Here are figures ... compiled by the
Bureau of Vuslness Research,

Harvard University, lor
Retailers' Information:

NSWER
Line of Business Percentage

AUTO, accessories, service ............................................................... 2.6

ELECTRICAL .............................................:.:.................................................. I.I

FLORISTS .....................;........:............................;;............................................. 5.0

DRUG STORES ................................ t.;.................................l....................... 2.5

GROCERY STORES .................................................................................... 1 .5

JEWELERS ....................................._.......................;.......'.....:............................ 3.9

MEN'S CLOTHING ................................................................................... 3.8

SHOE STORES ......................................................................................... 3.7

DEPARTMENT STORES .......................................................................... 4.3

HARDWARE ................................................................................................:. 1 .4

BEAUTY SHOPS .. ....:..........,....................................................................,.. 5.3

FURNITURE STORES ................................................................................ 7.0 '.

BUILDING MATERIALS ................................................................... 1.0

" LUXURY CLASS (gifts, etc) .................................................................. 8.7

WOMEN'S APPAREL................................................................................. 3.9

CLEANERS ............................................................:.......................................,... 3.5

NOW IS THE TIME TO CONCENTRATE 

YOUR ADVERTISING IN
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ters who will enter Torranci 
High School this fall. One Is a
reshmcn, the other a Junio 
Rev. Clayton will bring the

lorning message today on "The 
Infallible Word of God." Mrs 
Clayton will speak at the eve
ing evangelistic services ori
Prisoners of War." 
The Claytons will be introduc.

d this morning by Rev. Robert 
Williams.

The biblical demand to look 
to God as the source of all true 

.(1 being is discussed as a presenj 
day rule of health and harmo 
ny in the Sunday lesson-sermo:

TORRAN^E HtRALD Nin<

Groundwork for 
kicked off Sept. 24 with 
by members of the Waltc 

Ration under the dlrec 
Appointment of a I:

llding fund campaign which will he 
a SlOaplato dinner la being readied 
ia Community Methodist Church con- 
on of Rev. Edwin Howling, pastor, 
ilding committee which Include* Rev.

Bowling, J. A. Beasley, Roy Cor
noil, Nathan Gordon, Mrs. Ger- to. d | scuss plang for lh, n4w
rie Bowen and Mrs. Robert Cra- 
mer was announced last Friday.

A me
IHlmof Slated 

dinner to
Aug 6 will start the prelimln 
i'ies, according to Mrs.
Members of the WSCS

Crai 
'ill servi

dinner. Gordon is In charge of
$1.50.
ticket!, which are selling for
$1.50.

Beginning next Thursday, a 
"Church in Thy House" series 
of meetings will be held each 
Thursday until Sept. 24, at which 
times tho 
ing a ne

nterested in build 
church will gath

building.
Lot Acquired

A mimeographed paper called 
"The Builder" is being planned 

'P the congregation posted 
lurch events! The church 
rqutred a lot at Newton 

St. and Park as a future build- 
ilte. Mrs. Cramer said. 
L' dinner meeting on Sept. 
'Ill be the official opening 

of the campaign on the first 
anniversary of the church. A 
professional prpgram is being
planned
fund driv 

affair

full details of the 
vill be explained at

^hristiah 
GolderJ,;

tire'!
e churches. The Golderi, Text
from Revelation 121:6.7): "I

will give unto him .that Is
athirst of the fountain of the
water of life freely. He that

rcomcth shall inherit all
things; and I will be his God,
and he shall be my son."

According to John's gospel 
(4:46, .|9-5:il, a "nobleman, 
whose son was sjck' at Caper- 

besought Jesus, saying, 
child

lilh unto hii Or
thy son livpth. And 

believed the word that 
Jesus had spoken, unto him." 
As "he went his way," his ser- 

nts met him. saying, "Thy 
son llvetji . . . Yesterday at

nth ho 
So the father'

eft
lew that 
hour, In 

the which Jesus said unto him, 
Thy son llvoth: and himself 
believed, and his whole house." 

Mary Baker Eddy declares In 
'Science and Health with Key 

the Scriptures": "If It is 
> that man lives, this fact 

can never change in Science to 
the opposite belief that man 

. . If man believes in 
low, he must disbelieve 
hen learning that there 
reality In death, slnee 

the truth of being Is death- 
II loss."

Gamble-Skogmo, Inc., which 
I operates Gambles Western Auto 
Stores In this area, reports con 
solidated net sales In June were 
$11,177,742, an Increase of 4.2 
per cent over .sales of $10,730,- 
758 In June 1991.

[Wolverine Picnjc Set
Annual Michigan picnic will b 

|[ held Sunday, July 27, at Blxby 
~ rk, Ix>ng Beach, beginning at 

noon.'

I Oil UK.

Muii«\v Saving 
EVENT

DENTISTRY

GBOwnrs
FILLINGS

0BTOGEWOBK
PLATEWOBK

INLAYS
3LBAYS

 M «toort of caah, yam
needed Dental Owe 

BIGHT NOW on Dr. Owe- 
«'« Liberal Cradtt

 Work to

Hoc Top Mortty . 
toymen* Can WJAH!

GREATER 
TORRANCE

...SAVE on All. ...

DEHTAL
Quality considered. MMr« or* NO LOWER PRICES for ftood 
D«ofal Plates than thosa o«or»d by Dr. Cowon! Com. in 
and PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Learn how UrH« you pay lor 
the new Transparent Material Denturei, designed to kelp brhg 
you ADDID COMFORT . , . HCALTHfUL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED HATUKAL APPlAKAHCf. Mk 
Vow Dentist about the many ativnntagel of HMM modern plttx.

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Take At Long As IS Monffts to 

IKAMINATION WITHOUT AP1>O»HTMi!«T
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